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Thursday We Start Oar Enormous

Stodi Miiction Sale
AND WHILE IT LASTS WE WILL SELL

... MILLINERY AT COST ...
"v

AND LESS THAN COST
Hundreds of beautiful Midsummer Hats WILL BE SACRIFICED in this sale. It

will include every hat in the house as well as our IMMENSE STOCK of OSTEICH
PLUMES and FRENCH ROSES. . ,

This Sale Will Be the Talk of Omaha
J-GE- PRICES MILLINERY NOW

INSURANCE FOR

Protection Will Be Provided by Ee--

tail Dealers' Association.

ALL OLD OFFICERS D

Convention DrrMn to Fight In Court
tf Necessary Proposition to Am-'-mi

UcniH for the Pur.
pcm of Taxation.

The .Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers as- -
soclation all of lt old officers
at Ita annual convention In Omaha, as fol-
lows:

James Nevels of Columbus, president;
W.' C. Bchults of Fremont, vice president;
Henry Keating of Omaha, secretary: Hans
Peterson of Omaha, treasurer; A. H. Koop
of Lincoln, J. W, Hobson of Auburn,
P. Riede of Lindsay, members of the execu-
tive board, and C. E. Fields, official editor.

Omaha was unanimously chosen as tHe
location of the, next annual convention.

A proposition prevailed at Wednesday
morning's session to raise monthly dues to

4 per month for each member, to take ef-

fect May 1. 1908.

The matter of the assessment of saloon
licenses for taxation purposes was taken
up and It was decided to fight 'the matter
In the courts If necessary. The grounds
taken were that ihe license Is In Itself a
tax and to tax the license additionally Is

. unfair; and unwarranted In law. '
' Life InanranVe for Memners.

"'"The Incorporation of a life Insurance fea-tur- e

In the association was discussed and
favorably considered. ' A committee con- -
slating of C. E. . Fields and Henry Keating

I of Omaha and A. H Koop of Lincoln was
appointed to make the necessary arrange-jflien- ts

for the life Insurance feature.
',. It was decided the association should take
.Vigorous action and begin a crusade against
saloon license blackmailers and blackmail-
ers generally. .11..

Seventy-fiv- e hew. members were admitted
Into the association and the business ses--
slon concluded at noon Wednesday. Street
cars five In number-4-wer- e provided with.
a band for conveying' the members of the
association to the various breweries and
distilleries, where' lunches and liquid re-

freshments fvere served.
The convention closed Wednesday after-

noon and Wednesday evening the visitors
were entertained- - with an excursion by

. steamboat on the river.
Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e delegates
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attended the convention, which Is regarded
as the most successful In the history of
the association.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magasln
binding. Fhono Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. Inn.

OF THE WEATHER

Fm.tr Today In Nebraska Except
' Thunderstorms In the West

Portion.

WASHINGTON, June 6. Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Thurs-
day, except thundershowers. In west por-
tion; Friday thunderstorms.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Thursday; Friday showers.

For Colorado Bcnttered thunderstorms In
north, fair In south portion Thursday and
Friday.

For Wyoming-Show- ers Thursday; Friday
fair.

For Montana Fair Thursday and Friday.
For North and South Dakota Fair and

warmer Thursday; Friday scattered thun-
derstorms.

Local Record.
office of the Weather bureau,OMAHA, June 6. Official record of tem-

perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threo
',earf : 117. IDOfl 19c. i9iM.

Maximum temperature.... 68 N8 2 07
Minimum temperature.... 47 63 75 63
Mean temperature 68 76 AO
Precipitation .00 . 01 .00 .00Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 69
Deficiency for the day nTotal deficiency since March I. ......' 224
Normal precipitation .18 InchDeficiency for the day 18 Inch
Totnl rainfall since March 1 8.57 InchesDeficiency since March f..... 6.29 Inches
Jficlenoy for car. period, IMS... .1.89 InchesDeficiency for or. period. 1906... J. 16 Inches

Reports .front Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and Bute TemVMax. Rain-o- fWeather. 7 p.m. Tern. 'fall.Bismarck, clear 70 ' 72

'

.00
Cheyenne, cloudy 66 74 .00
Chicago; clear- 68 - 70 .00Davenport, clear 66 68 v .00
Denver, raining 66 74 .01
Havre, part Cloudy....' 72 72 .00
Helena, cloudy .02
Huron, part oloudy 66 68 ,00
Kansas City 70 74 . 00
North PlRtte, cloudy 70 72 .00
Omaha, clear ,..... 67 69 ;00
Rapid City, cloudy.. 72 76

'
.00

St. Louis, clear 70 72
"

.00
St. Paul, clear , 66 68 .00
Rntt Tjlkn Pil-- frriA ir fi HA rn
Valentin oloudy .....'..'.'..' 72 74 .00
WlUlston, part cloudy 70 72 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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piano we offer is cruaranteed
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"We apologize for Ueing unable to wait on all intending
buyers Wednesday.

We are better fixed for Thursday's selling more sales

Understand

FORECAST

perfect inside, sound as the soundest, and every sale is cov-
ered by our money-bac- k guarantee. Price tags plainly
Mate the nature of the damage, if any, sustained by the
piano case scratched, cut, blistered or polish merely
dulled.

Every Piano Perfect Inside
,A11 water logged pianos, or pianos damaged inside by

water, are not on sale. They have been shipped back to their
birth-place- s to be rebuilt.

Shoot Music. Shoot Music.
Our sheet music rpom was the piano repair room,

where the fire originated. A large quantity of sheet music
was destroyed. q have an immense remnant stock which
must be closed out.
Popular llita, published to sell at from 25c to BOc cholc. i to K

Music Rolls and Musi Bags, fornny price. 7 Be and 11.6037-5- 9

Lasgssaac
. nr -w - - - j
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JACK FROST FOILED AGAIN

Theodore Williams Declares Fruit
Has. Not Been Damaged.

FROZEN PLANTS STILL ALIVE

While Cold Has Not Injured Crops
Materially, Bad Winds and Rain

Prevents Proper Fertilisa-
tion of Fralt Blossoms.

BENSON, June May 27, the
most of the Omaha dallies came out with
a disaster cry about the damage of Sunday
nlghfs frost. One paper claimed, over
$200,008 damage had been done In Douglas
county, stating the greatest amount of
damage- - was done to the farms south of
Council Bluffs, East Omaha, near Benson
and all along the Platte river.

Now, as to the loss In Benson, our place,
owing to surrounding hills and other un
favorable environments. Is more subject, to
frost Injury than many others, and yet
not a fruit was Injured by the last breath
of expiring old "Jack."

He cast his white mantle over everything,
even to the tops of the highest roofs. Yet
he had but two degrees to live on, down to
SO at 2 and 8 a, m., going up to 35 at
6 a. m. Now, with only two degrees of
frost In the open, there would be no danger
to fruit, for within the confines of the trees
the life and Influence of the tree holds the
temperature above 35 degrees - Farenhett.
At ho place do the reports claim lower
than 30. For all places where that report
on temperature Is correct we claim there
could have been but little damage, and the
whole report a gross exaggeration.

Frosted But Not Killed.
Oh t piece of low ground where lumps

of Inert earth frose solid we had put out
about 150 tomato plants. These were

untrained plants, grown under glass
by & florist. They were uneducated to 'deal
with nature pranks in the open; they frose.
turning black to the ground. Only the
feather part of the leaves were killed; the
blackened stems have returned to normal
green and are now covered with new
shoots; not a dead one they are O. K. for
a crop.

A man' from Irvlngton looked at my
frosen plants, said all potatoes, tomatoes
and fruit wers lost on the low lands, and
mine were worse frosen than theirs.

Today, June i, we have been on the low
lands at Irvlngton. Not a particle of dam-
age from frost could we find. One thing
the public must remember is that the
weatherv man's reports are only correct for
his home city. Cities as large as St. Louis,
Kantvs City and Omaha In the cold
weather raise the temperature several de-

grees from the warmth of city tnfluence;,'on
cold, still winter nights when It Is below
ero there will be eight or nine degrees

lower temperature at my farm than In the
warmth of Omaha.

The fruit crop has not been Injured by
late frosts, but owing to bad winds and
rains plums, etc., could not pollinate well.
The prospect for a crop of apples, ,late cher-
ries, peaches and berries, and even late
plums, is still good.

THEODORE WILLIAMS.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Decided Slump In the Marketing of
.. Hogs as Compared with Pre

vlons Week.

CINCINNATI. O., June (Special Tele
gram.) Price Current says: Marketing of
hogs has fallen short of the preceding
week and last year. Total western pack
ing was 646,000, compared with 86,O0O the
preceding week and 620,000 last year. Since
March 1 the total Is 7,040,000, against 6,428,-00- 0

a year ago. Prominent places compare
follows:

'
1907. 1906.

Chicago 1,660.000 1.875.000
Kansas City LO6S.01O SK0
South Omaha 6W.O00 700,000
8t. Ixuls 490,000 4K0.0HO
St. Joseph 632,000 6U5.000
Indianapolis Sin.OflO 2X7, OiO
Milwaukee frOOO 218,0"0
Cincinnati lM.CK) 160,010
Ottumwa 14.0ti0 135,00
Cedar Kaplda 140.tto ln.Ort
Sioux City 2&0,000 2'tf.ooo
Ht. Paul 2n0,( 84OJ0U0

, Cleveland 166,000 165,000

OFFICERS ELUDE LYNCHERS

Prisoner Removed from Illg-hlaad- ,

III., Jail
'

While, Mob la Perm.
Ins; in Front of It.

HIGHLAND,' 111., June 5. While a mob
of 100 men were gathered in front of the
Jail here today, threatening to lynch Louis
Monken, 6 years old, he was removed
through a rear door by the police and taken
by. buggy to Kdwardavllle, where he was
lodged in Jail. Monken shot and killed Al-

bert BrlUch In a saloon in St. Morgan, 111.,
Monday morning. Witnesses to the shoot-
ing say Brltsch dared Monken to shoot him,
Monken having threatened him with vio-
lence, during a saloon ' quarrel. Following
the dare Monken drew a revolver and fired.
Brttach died a few hours later. '

FIRE RECORD. ..
Hotel at Atlaata. Mo.

MACON, Mo., June 5. Fire 'today caused
$CO,0CO damage to business buildings In
Atlanta, ten miles north of Macon. The
Atlanta hotel was burned, several guests
having narrow escapes from Injury

Have Root print lb

FOUR OUT OF SIX DROWN

Boat Too Heavily Loaded and Capsises
Noi Far from the Shore.

TWO ARE RESCUED, OTHERS SINK

Bodies Recovered In abort Time,
hut Life Was Extinct Victims

Are Members of a Aelsrhbor
hood Fishing: Party.

O'NETLL, Neb., June 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) A Ashing party had a sad and
traglo ending at Wunder'a lake, eight miles
southeast of Page, the first station east of
O'Neill, on the Oreat' Northern railroad
today Four persons were drowned by a
boat capslslng. '

The dead: .

CLINTON 8AMBON, aged 44 years.
MORRIS SAMSON, aged 20 months.
MRS - BLANCH TRACT, aged SO rears.
MIS8 ALICE DUNN, age 20 years.
A party of about thirty people living In

the vicinity of Page went to the lake In the
forenoon to spend the day fishing. The ac.
cldent occurred about noon when a boat
load of six persons started out on the lake
and went down only about twenty feet
from the banks. Two of tile party, Mrs.
Samson, wife of the man drowned, and
H. V, Tracy, husband of the woman, were
gotten out by the aid of fish poles. The
bodies of ten drwned were fished out with
hooks and lines shortly after they sank
and a physician was summoned from Ewtng
and every efTort made to resuscitate them,
but of no avail. The water Is about eight-
een feet deep where the boat capslsed.

The bodies were taken to their homes
some three or four miles northeast of Page
and Coroner Flynn summoned from p'Nelll.
An Inquest was held, the Jury finding that
drowning was accidental, caused by the
boat being too heavily loaded.

FATHER FINDS LOST DAUGHTER

Separated Forty Years Ago When the
Mother Died.

NORFOLK. Neb., June 6. (Special.)
Joslah Daniels, aged 72, a prosperous farmer
of Norfolk, Is the happiest man In all the
world today. He has found his daughter
after forty years.

In 1867 Joslah Daniels' wife died In Carroll
county, Illinois. Their little daughter, Ella,
was then t years of age. Daniels left the
country to grow up with the new west.
With neighbors he left his little daughter.
He located in Kansas, where he remained
for thirty-tw- o, years. An unmarried aunt
and uncle found the little girl and took her
to Chicago to educate her. Daniels 'lost
trace of the little girl. A few-day- s ago
the daughter, now 46 years of age and a
teacher at Santa Fe, learned through dis-

tant relatives of the whereabouts of her
father. She sent a registered fetter and he
replied. He sent a check for $50 and told
the daughter to get on a train bound for
Norfolk. - Last night ' she arrived.

Miss Daniels will leave Saturday to at-
tend a Chicago art Institute during the
summer. Next year she will teach at
Las Vegas, N. M.

BIG REWARD CP FOR ASSAILANT

Twenty-On- e Hundred Dollars Offered
for Red Willow Fiend.

M'COOK. Neb., June 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) The hunt for the assailant of Mrs.
Claude Spauldlng north of this city. May
22, 1907, received a new Impotus this morn-
ing, when the First National bankTof Mo- -
Cook added sr reward of $1,000 to the $1,100

already up for the capture of the fiend. The
officers are preparing for still more active
work In attempting to land the man and
bring him to juatloe. Mrs. Spauldlng Is
slowly recovering her faculties and Improv-
ing from the terrible wounds Inflicted and
la able to give fuller and mora accurate
description of the assailant and the hunt
will be prosecuted with renewed vigor.

Chrletlaa CharckCssveatlos,
BEATRICE, Neb., June6.-(8pec- ial. The

fifth district convention of the Christian
church, representing the counties of Gage,
Saline, and Jefferson, and com-
prising about thirty-fiv- e churches, con-
vened at Wymore Monday evening. Rev. E.
C. Davis delivered the opening address.
At the forenoon session yesterday Q. R.
Dill of Belvldere, state superintendent, In
charge of the Bible school, had charge of
the program, and Interesting addresses
were given by Mrs. W. H. Ashby, Miss
Louise Sabln and R-- W. Grant of Beat-
rice, and Mkts Plus of Falrbury. The pro-
gram of the afternoon was In charge of the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions, Mrs.
8. El Gould of Beatrice, leader. Papers and
addresses were given by MTSses J. S. ry

of Beatrice, state president, followed
by Mrs. B. E. Doane, Mrs. J. E. Davis and
Mrs: J. B. McCleery of Beatrice. The ser-
mon of the evening was delivered by Rev.
R. A. Schell of Hastings, who spoke on
"State Missions."

Wesleyan University Commencement.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb., June

The commencement exercises
have begun with the society anniversaries
every night this week. Chancellor Hunting
ton will deliver the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday. For the remainder of the exer
cises the program will be as follows:

Monday, June 10 Class day exercises.College of Liberal Arts; graduating exer
cises, Dcnooi oi commerce; commence-
ment concert and srraduatlnr evereiana
Conservatory of Music.

Tuesday, Juno 11 Graduating
academy; annual meeting of board of trus-tees; annual meeting Woman's Wesleyan
r.oucauonai council; graduating exercises.Normal school; base ball, seniors against

SHOWED TUB MINISTER
And Got Him la Line.

"In a minister's family In Los Angeles
where I was visiting soma time ago, the
wife complained of serious indigestion and
dyspepsia. She admitted that she used
coffee and sali she more thsn half believed
that was the trouble. I told her that I
knew it was, for I had gone through with
the experience myself and had only been
cured when I left off coffee and took up
Poctum Food Coffee.

"She said she had tried the Poatum. both
for herself and her husband, but they did
not like It. With her permission. I made
Post u in next morning myself, and boiled
It full fifteen minutes after the real boiling
of the pot began. Then when It was served,
It was a rich, deep brown color and had
the true flavor and food vajue that every
Fostum maker knows. It Is all folly to
talk about trying to make Postum with one
or two minutes' steeping.

"You can't get something good for noth-
ing. Postum must be well boiled, and to
keep It from boiling over, use small lump

f butter., perhaps twice the alse of a pea.
Thai murtiliig the minister and his wife
liked Postum so well that their whole lives
were changed on the question of diet and
they abandoned coffee at once and for all.

"Now after a hard1 day's work, they are
comforted, refreshed, and rested by a cup
of well-mad- s Postum for supper. They are
both enthusiastic In Its praise. The wife
bus entirely recovered from her dyspepsia
I will not go into ths details of my own
case, except to aay that I was a desperate
sufferer with dyspepsia and discovered by
leaving off coffee that coffee was the cause
of It. I quickly got well when I took up
Postum Food Coffee. I earnestly hope
many more coffee drinkers may get their
syos open." Road. "The Road to WaUvlUs,''
In pkga. "There's s Reason.
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A Square
Deal

One Price
Cash or

payments

every buncoedat Installmentf 1
y jwere SKINNED in the price.others in the QUAL-

ITY, but most of are Skinned Both Ways.

You Want a Square Deal, Sec

$1750"r

OF

faculty; annual recital and ex-
ercises, School of and Oratory.

June 12
oration by Rev. W. F. Anderson, D. D..

secretary of the Board of
New York City; of

degrees and of diplomas and
teachers' state alumni lunch-
eon, church basement; business meeting
and initiation of new members.

of
Neb., June B. (Special

Marriages are tnls week
In this city. Elmer E. Ervlne of Indlanola
and Clara Chungren of Buffalo county were
granted a license today. John W.
and Maud of Ravenna. Eddie
Evanson and Mary Scheckler of Plcasan-to- n

and Charlie Cool and Josle Dhem of
Kearney were married today by Judge
Marston. Last night at the home of Sam
Sweeley occurred the marriage of Mr. A. G.
Bower, a business man of Kearney, and
Miss Mabel Flint, Rev. G. W. Abbott

'

Paying off Indiana.
Neb.. June 6.

The annual payment of $40,000 by the
for the Indians on the Rosebud

left here for Rose-
bud, 8. D. The money went Jn two portions
of $20,000 each and was guarded by mounted
Indian police. The payment of this money
will start tomorrow at the agency and it
will be several days before It Is all paid
out.

Normal School
Neb., June 6. (Special

The second annual
of the Aurora Normal and Business college
was held at the opera' house last evening.
Hon. Norrls Brown delivered the address
which has been heartily praised by all who
heard It. received

News of
Alnsworth has decided to

celebrate the Fourth.
races will be

held at the driving park next Friday after-
noon.

Mr. William
and Miss Myrtle Shults of this city were
married at Lincoln.

ALBION A light frost was reported this
morning, but no damage. While, the
weather Is cool for this season, crops are
doing fairly well.

Abe aged 70
years, who has made his home In this
county for twenty years, passed away last
evening In the home of Robert Johnson.

Miss Sadie Bullls of this city
was united In marriage at Lin-
coln to Mr. Lester Iwls of Lincoln. The
young couple will make their home in that
city.

CITY Theodore .Brail of
Omaha and Miss Bina E. Roberta of this
city were married In this city last even-
ing. The young couple went to Omaha to
make their home.

Frankle, the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. died

Vivian Pearle Layton, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layton,
also passed away.

The marriage of Mr. Elmer
E. Beals or this city and Miss Mary H.
Pleart of la., was solemnized
at the parsonage, Rev. W. H.
Kearns

CITY Arthur Wolfe and
Miss Margaret Rider of Syracuse were
united in marriage last evening at the
home of the bride's parents In Syracuse by
Rev. Mr. Morrison.

The exercises of
the high school will be held June ( and 7
at the church. Hon. E. J.
Burkett will flellver the address to the

class, which consists of thirty-on- e
members.

William H. Blckner, who
died June J, was buried from the Methodist

church at Alnsworth under the
auspices of the Modern Woodmen camp
Tuesday, June 4. The burial was In Alns-
worth cemetery.

The county met
yesterday and approved the bond of the
A. E. Bhorthlll company of
la., which was recently awarded the con-
tract for building bridges In Gage county.
The bond was for $5,uu0.

During the regular
meeting of the school board Miss Margaret
Weber, Miss Yellnek and Miss
Gertrude Blenner were elected teachers In
the city schools to till the vacancies caused
by the of Miss Euna Towle,
Miss Graves and Miss Bertha
Kennedy.

CITY-T- he of
Rebekah for the portion of
Nebraska will hold their annual meeting
In this city Friday afternoon and evening.
There will be an interesting literary pro-
gram and In the evening a" banquet will
be served. The Odd Fellows here have
made extensive for the

f( their guests.
BASSETT Henry A. Kvert, who has been

running a general mercantile store hvre
for the last tew yuers, was taken before the
lioard ot Insanity today and adjudged In-
sane, lie lias been In poor health fur some
time, and recently has been acting
strangely. Last Saturday he asHaulted his
father-in-la- in the store without real

and to kill lilm, but
was by Evert has
a wife and child. He will be taken to Nor-
folk at once.

was another
turn In the now celebrated Trudeau estate,
which has been pending In the courts formany years. This time It Is In the case of
Mrs. Elisabeth Trudeau against the heirs
of Olive Ah Elm and MarKni.it Trudeau.
The plaintiff wanted to quiet title to a
large estate here, but Judite Jesaen said
that the heirs of the defendants were en-
titled to their just share of the estate.
As there Is land Involved the
case will be appealed.

Thomas G.
Miller, who hss made hla home In this
city for the last four years with his broth,
era, R. H. and J. S. Miller, died

d M rears. NeaxU his whwie life ao
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passed at Marshall, Mo., where he was a
large land owner. Before the war he was
quite prominent In politics and at one time
was an officer of the state militia. For
fifty years he was an elder In the Presby-
terian church. His remains were taken to
Marshall, Mo., for interment.

ALBION The Union Normal and Insti-
tute opened hers Monday morning with alarge attendance. It is expected many
more will be enrolled during the week.
The Instructors are: Superintendent H. C.
Fllley of Albion, County Superintendent
Hoffman, Superintendent Gardner of Fre-
mont, Superintendent J. H. Burwell of St.
Edward, Merle Beattle of Lincoln and
Ethel Williamson of Albion. The normal
will be In session for four weeks andeverything points to a successful session.

PLATTSMOUTH The total assessed val-
uation of all property In Cass county, ex-
clusive of railroad property. Is $'W6,OM,471,
a net increase over last year of $101,730.
Plattsmouth," $301,081; money on deposit bytaxpayers, $113,782; sixty-on- e typewriters
and tio2 pianos, $14,866; merchandise, $121,772;
five automobiles, $210; fifty-thre- e threshing
machines, $'.',0tj6: eighty-fou- r i cornshellers,
$1,0K6. In live stock there are 11,439 horses,
1.21)8 mules, 20.735 cattle and 1,223 sheep,
also 8,615,396 bushels of corn and 162,623
bushels of wheat and 6,173 tons of hay.

BEATRICE Charles Treadwoll, who was
killed In a runaway accident near Pickrell
yesterday, was a veteran of the civil war
and had been a resident of Beatrice formany years.. He was a member of the
Masonic. Modern ' Woodmen of America,
Degree of Honor and Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodges, and was for years
a prominent Implement dealer of this city.
Before locating In Beatrice he lived at
Fairmont, Neb. He Is survived by a widow
and thres children, one daughter and two
sons. He recently' engaged In the Imple-
ment business at Pickrell and was enroute
to thst place yesterday from hla home In
this city when he met his death.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qoalnt aad Carlons Features of Life
la a Rapidly Growlagr

State.

Elsie Adklns and family and Erwln Har-rou- n

and family went fishing Friday night
and Saturday. You can ask them what
kind of luck they had. Silver Creek Cor-
respondence Falrbury Journal. '

Referred to Geo'rge-7"Wha- fs a klssT"
asks a sentimental young woman over at
Sargent. If she happens to come from
Missouri and really wants to be shown (and
Is good looking) we refer her to George
P. Emlg for further Information. Taylor
Clarion.

The Worst Ever Once In a while you
will run across a person who will sub-
scribe for their county paper and receive
the same till they become about three years
in arrears for such paper. They will then
InstrucUthelr postmaster to send the editor
a little blue card with the word "refused"
stamped on the card. All editors get them.
We received one the past week, and If the
party who "refused" to take the paper
out of the office had come In and settled
for his back subscription we would have
willingly discontinued sending him the
paper had he requested it. We are glad
to announce that Hayes county has very
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few of such type of men, If you could class
thorn as such. Hayes Center Times-Republica- n.

' Lost His Clothes Major Dally lost his
Sunday suit and unless the finder shall
prove honest and return the same ths
major's pew at church will be for rent. Hs
was out,, on the farm attired a la dude,
but had to change his clothes and go to
work, and on returning home his clothing,
which was wrapped up in a sack, fell
oft the wagon. The Granger Is always
willing to loan, but would have to go to
bed If he loaned his only suit. Auburn
Granger.

Served Dad Right "One of our leading
farmers," says a local paper, "found a
cigar In his small son's, pocket the other day
on getting home after a shooting trip.
The farmer confiscated the ' cigar and
whipped the boy with the rope used to tie
the family mule at night. Then the farmer
lighted the cigar and started to smoke It
himself. It was loaded. It exploded and
burned the farmer's lilacs oft his physiog-
nomy and set nre' to the barn." Johnson
County Tribune. ,
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All Around Good Luck C. P. Breese'a
Automobile made a little racket as (t cam
down ths street Wednesday morning and
Ed Stamper was Just coming Into town.
His team did not take a fancy to the horse-
less carriage and began to kick up ths
dust at a lively rate, but was soon quieted
down, but not before Ed had called on ths
name of the Supreme Being a couple of
times. Herman Hagel's dray team thought
something was doing and took a hike
down the street, but Herman made an
athletic leap and landed In the hind end
of the dray and craw let to the front and
got hold of the lines und managed to stop
them before any damage was done. It wag
an all around lucky circumstance. Rush,
vllle Standard.

Heard in Sprague Andy Mosler Is' sa w-

ing wood on the Buel place this week. Dr.
Avery of Hickman was In town doing dental
work last Thursday. Mrs. Anderl and Miss
Jones were Capital city visitors last
Wednesday. Bill McGlllvrae of Lincoln
was in town last Saturday visiting the
folks. Jesse Rader has purchased the large
barn from Fred Buettgenbach and will
move It on his place on the east side ot
the "knob." Saturday last the officers of
the Farmers' Insurance company met In
the town hall. On Saturday next the mem.
bers will come In and "dig up." C. O. Hale, '

p. H. Hablltzel and Dr. Borglum attended
Masonlo lodge Tuesday afternoon and night.
They had a glorious time and are glad they
belong to that family. Sprague Corre-
spondence Hickman Enterprise.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy is sure to be needed
Qet It today.

SHOES
The "Queen Quality" Shoes have inimitable style,

They need no "breaking in." They are comfortable the
first time worn. They retain their original elegance because
they fit. They offer unusual value made possible only by their
tremendously large sales 10,000 pairs per day. See the
beautiful new effects in Ties, Pumps and Button Oxfords
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